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SENEGAL
GREEN GROWTH PATHWAYS 

IN SENEGAL

OVERALL OBJECTIVES
• Assist appropriate government agencies to apply and use green 

city guidelines and implementation roadmap and inform future 
national planning.

• Support Senegal to map out national policy priorities that will 
allow the country to achieve objectives laid out in its INDCs/NDC.

• Support market assessments that contribute to building 
Senegal’s readiness to scale up RE4PU and alternative fuels for 
the household energy sector and other potential industries.

• Assist in the development of innovative financing vehicle for 
increased access to climate finance for private sector.

• Support Senegal in developing its inclusive Green Growth 
Governance with the formulation of the National Green Growth 
Strategy and undertaking long-term capacity building initiatives.

OVERVIEW

Country / 
Global implementation

Senegal 
Least Developed Country (LDC)

Thematic area Multi-sectoral

Project start date Q1 2017

Funding source Core

2017 budget USD 1,252,488

% of budget disbursed 85%

HIGHLIGHTS
• Formulation of the Strategy for Development of Kolda as a 

Green Secondary City by 2035 and the Green City Action 
Plan (GCAP) as the roadmap to achieve it, that will benefit a 
population of 88,840 people.

• Formulation of the Strategy for Development of Tivaouane as 
a Green Secondary City by 2035 and the Green City Action 
Plan (GCAP) as the roadmap to achieve it, that will benefit a 
population of 75,493 people.

• Formulation of the Strategy for the new city of Diamniadio 
as a Green & Smart City, that will benefit an estimated 
population of 100,000 people.

• Priority sector analysis and selection for the formulation of 
the National Green Growth Strategy.

• Design of the Renewable Energy & Energy Efficiency 
Fund (REEF) as an innovative national financing vehicle for 
accelerating access of local private sector to climate finance 
with USD 50 million in the first cycle up to USD 200 million 
during the first 24 months, with an estimated 300 MW of solar 
energy installations and a reduction of 31.3 million TCO2.

• Increased knowledge and capacities of local governments, 
private sector and academia on the principles, concepts and 
challenges of developing green cities.

RELEVANT SDGs
11.3. By 2030, enhance inclusive and sustainable urbanization 
and capacity for participator, integrated and sustainable human 
settlement planning and management in all countries.

13.2. Integrate climate change measures into national policies, 
strategies and planning.

13.a. Implement the commitment undertaken by developed-country 
parties to the UNFCCC to a goal of mobilizing jointly USD 100 
billion annually by 2020 from all sources to address the needs of 
developing countries in the context of meaningful mitigation actions 
and transparency on implementation and fully operationalize the 
Green Climate Fund through its capitalization as soon as possible.

CONTEXT
Senegal’s situation has been characterized by successive years 
of underperformance in key sectors of the economy including 
inadequate access as well as high cost of electricity, low agricultural 
productivity, weak urbanization. Combined with the economy’s 
vulnerability to exogenous shocks (climatic shocks, energy crisis, 
low value-added of exports, etc.), the result is persistent poverty, 
unemployment and social inequality both in rural and urban areas. 

Senegal has recognized the need to diversify its energy mix and 
attract private sector investments to ensure a competitive supply 
of electricity in the industrial zones and agricultural areas that have 
strong economic potential. The agriculture sector is highly vulnerable 
to climate change, high costs of inputs such as fertilizers, declines in 
harvests, etc., resulting into more unemployment, high food prices 
and extensive imports. Ineffective urban development planning 
without growth has also led to consistent environmental and urban 
challenges that exacerbate the social inequalities and urban poverty. 
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OUTCOME 1 STATUS ON TRACK

Senegalese Government adopts the National Green Growth 
Strategy and develops green growth actions for selected 
pilot secondary cities. 

This outcome is on track with its intended timeline for 
completion of summer 2018. In coordination with the Prime 
Minister’s Office, the NGGS will be presented for validation 
at the third edition of the National Conference on Sustainable 
Development scheduled for June 2018.

OUTPUT 1.1 STATUS ON TRACK

The final National Green Growth Strategy (NGGS) 
document submitted to the government.

The following milestones were achieved: (i) Report on the 
Assessment of national priorities’ planning documents (PSE, 
INCD/NDC, National Sustainable Development Strategy - 
SNDD) to identify green growth opportunities/initiatives; 
(ii) Report on the macro-economic analysis of the situation 
in Senegal, structured around the sectoral working papers 
on green challenges based on the green growth potential 
assessment; (iii) National validation of the Prioritized Sectors 
to include in the National Green Growth Strategy Document, 
based on the green growth potential assessment in different 
areas of green growth correlating with priority sectors of the 
PSE, INDC/NDC, SNDD, etc.; (iv) Report on the Assessment 
of poverty reduction and social inclusion potential (including 
gender analysis) in the NGGS; and (v) Policy recommendations 
to GoS for adopting the NGGS.

OUTCOME 2 STATUS DELAYED

Green energy projects are designed and demonstrated to 
be financially feasible. 

GGGI has been working with Government agencies in the 
development of a pipeline of projects, including with the 
Centre de Suivi Ecologique as the national accredited entity to 
GCF, the Ministries in charge of Agriculture, Environment and 
Energy. The project ideation and development has progressed 
with the concept note stage, and planning is underway for 
proposal development in next fiscal year.

RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2017

OUTPUT 1.2 STATUS ON TRACK

GGGI supports Gov. to apply and use green city guidelines 
and implementation roadmap in 2017.

• In May 2017, Senegal confirmed the three pilot cities 
following the meeting of the Steering Committee: Tivaouane, 
Kolda and the new city of the Urban Pole of Diamniadio.

• The main achievement has been the development of the 
Strategy for Development of Kolda as a Green City. The 
process involved organizing the Forum for KOLDA Future 
with the Vison of the city, and the Green City Action Plan 
(GCAP) development in a participatory way, with the 
establishment of the Committee for Local Concertation 
(CLC) as a technical forum formalized through a municipal 
decree. Similarly, the city of Tivaouane has gone through 
the same process with the Strategy for Development 
of Tivaouane as a Green City by 2035. The Summit of 
Tivaouane’s Future and the GCAP as the roadmap for the 
implementation of the two strategies are central elements 
of the next steps that include the demonstration projects 
and the Investors’ Forum.

• GGGI committed USD 200,000 for the Fecal Sludge 
Management for the Urban Poor project which started 
implementation in September 2017 aiming to have hygienic 
fecal sludge services become more accessible, organized and 
affordable to the urban poor in secondary cities in Senegal, 
and more sustainable entrepreneurship developed through 
sounder business models, including for the informal sector.

OUTPUT 2.1 STATUS ON TRACK

Green energy projects are designed and submitted to financiers.

• The Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency Fund 
(REEF) for Senegal is an innovative national financing 
vehicle designed by GGGI in collaboration with AfDB 
and FONSIS aiming at accelerating the development 
of Renewable Energy (RE) projects, including rural 
electrification and Energy Efficiency (EE) in Senegal. 
Requested by Senegal, the REEF was officially launched 
on October 12th, 2017 to provide subordinated debt 
to RE, EE and solar off grid projects and aims to address 
the financial, technical and institutional barriers which 
these projects encounter in Senegal. Funding for REEF 
will be sought from the GCF and from AfDB which will 
also endeavor to attract additional partners to reach the 
Fund’s initial target size of USD200 million.

• Through its Rice husk waste to energy initiative, GGGI is 
working with the Senegal to ‘match-make’ waste to energy 
opportunities in rice mills with technology providers and 
potential investors.

• GGGI’s slaughterhouse waste to energy project, known 
as THECOGAS, will serve as a demonstration project for 
institutional procedures by which project guarantees are 
provided for waste to energy projects. The project is one 
of the first waste to energy projects to secure a guarantee 
from FONGIP, a sovereign guarantee and investment fund 
dedicated to Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs) 
in Senegal. The guarantee will then be used as an incentive 
to apply for debt finance from a concessional credit line 
funded by the green finance fund of Agence Francaise 
de Developpement (AfD) administered through Société 
Générale des Banques du Senegal (SocGen). The loan from 
SocGen Bank is still to be approved.
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RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2017

OUTPUT 2.2 STATUS DELAYED

Conduct the market & economic assessment, and the 
Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) in 
support of the design of the 2 bankable E4PU projects and 
the 1 bankable Green city development project. 

• GGGI conducted a detailed status analysis on existing 
policy, institutional and legal framework, and market 
situation to identify gaps to develop green energy projects 
for energy for productive uses (E4PU) in rural areas 
of Senegal. The Market Assessment final report was 
delivered at the beginning of June 2017, encompassing 
an assessment of existing fuel pellets and briquette 
producing businesses in Senegal, including their current 
supply chains, major market barriers and challenges, 
and the support required to scale up the supply and 
demand side market development. On the demand side, 
it encompasses assessing main issues such as household 
sector retail prices for fuel, ability to pay for alternative 
fuels, awareness levels, and major fuel market drivers of 
alternative fuels. Overall, the objective of this study is to 
understand the market demand for briquettes and pellets 
to support the business cases for wide-spread scale up of 
producers to enhance diversified alternatives fuel supply 
in Senegal. It concluded on the potential for biomass-
waste energy bankable project opportunities and a review 
of the existing barriers in the markets for fuel pellets and 
green charcoal in Senegal

• The other component of this output on the environmental 
and social analysis was not feasible since there were no 
additional projects ready to apply the analysis to. Social & 
Environmental analysis will be integrated into technical 
and economic design, and be an integral part of pre-
feasibility and feasibility studies for bankable projects and 
not treated as a separate contract.

OUTPUT 2.3 STATUS DELAYED

Design a scalable and sustainable business model/system 
for decentralized FSM for secondary cities in Senegal. 

• This output was designed to valorize a Fecal Sludge 
Management (FSM) system that is sustainable and 
affordable to the urban poor for a secondary city of 
Senegal. This project serves as a demonstration for the 
application of the green secondary city guidelines recently 
validated by the Government of Senegal, under one of the 
five pillars in the guidelines – Water & Sanitation.

• GGGI, in consultation with its government counterpart, 
identified “Tivaouane” as a project area. In 2017, the pre-
assessment report elaborating on successful/replicable 
factors of FSM system implemented in Dakar, FSM 
value chain and waste to resource opportunities, and 
potential areas of interventions in Tivaouane has been 
produced. The next step of the project is to conduct the 
market assessment centered around three potential 
intervention areas mentioned above. This market 
assessment was completed at the end of 2017 and will 
serve as a basis for identifying/creating business cases to 
achieve sustainable and affordable FSM services for the 
urban poor in Tivaouane.

ADDITIONAL RESULTS

• GGGI and the Republic of Senegal signed a Host Country Agreement on 14 April 2017.
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PARTNERS

LOCAL

• Government institutions (Economic, Social and Environmental 
Council, Ministries in charge of Finance, Cities & Local 
Governance, Energy, Environment, Urban Planning, 
Transports, Hydraulics & Sanitation, Agriculture, Senegal 
Emerging Plan, Industry,

• Government Agencies (Guarantee Fund for Private Sector 
Investment – FONGIP, Sovereign Investment Fund – FONSIS, 
Bureau for Upgrading in Energy Efficiency – BMN,

• Association of Mayors of Senegal

• Association of Elected Officials

• Universities and Research Institutions (University Cheikh 
Anta Diop of Dakar - UCAD, Institute of Environmental 
Sciences - ISE, University Gaston Berger of Saint-Louis, 
CIFRES/CERER Research Centers

• Association of Professional Bankers & Financial Institutions 
(APBF)

• Private sector (Cooperative of Private Sector in Solar 
Energy - COPERES, THECOGAS Senegal LLC, Order 
of architects, Senegalese Urban Planners Association, 
Association Rice mills of the North

• Civil Society Organizations including the Confederation of 
NGOs - CONGAD, ENDA Energy, African urban management 
Institute (IAGU) and Energy4Impact

• Bilateral and Multilateral support agencies including 
African Development Bank – AfDB, Korean International 
Development Agency – KOICA, European Union – EU, French 
Development Agency (AFD) SUNREF : Public climate finance, 
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation

LESSONS LEARNED
• Need to combine policy / strategy works with demonstrative projects that are transformative to showcase the examples of green 

growth initiatives.

• Long-term capacity development to target various audience based on the needs and interests.

• National financing vehicle crucial for bringing transformation to sector(s).

• Stakeholders engagement to be constantly assessed and adjusted based on the program evolution.

• Green growth financing gap assessment and support for resource mobilization to be at the heart of the supports to GoS.


